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UP w earn sra.Es, 
Brseade Trims Tailsr Mads* Tills 

Sassan. 
Many of the smartest tailor made* 

•how introductions of brocade even 
<» the severest models. Some of these 
brocades In design wad mellowness'ta< 
dicate that they Iia-re been extracted 
from heirloom coesca. 

Nevcr has velvet o f every wit. color 
and description enjoyed such a Yojpe, 
Not only are there coats and frocks of 
It, hot it is used on cloth gowns of all 
kinds, on evening costumes and on 
bata. 

The ' shoemaker Has followed the 
fashionable trend, and velvet boot* 
and pomps are essential possessions 
of the modish maid and matron. 

A new Idea tn motor Xnllllnery is the 
coque feather bonnet ln\ the style of 
those covered with pheasant's plum
age, bnt more fluffy In appearance, as 
the feathers are not laid flat; 

One of the newest evening wraps is 
of satin, tost gathered at the aide 

Ourf* are to form a s Important part 
kit the toUet this winter. The hair will 

brown suede emit with fonKeejit l ^ w « J » c n j i * a flaton. the crown of the has*, 
pearl buttons. The foxittgf l iu ne^t 

Costa T«»t t h * Smart Olrfs Ars Ji***|wVr« t t Wawr ,•«***» 
"€&*&* Ahstrt. 

One of the smartest boots brwcbt out 
foe many a day is high cut, made ojf 

lattv pottas-*. wntch lnjur« mora, proaapl fashion over thssurface. 
a«uv*ry 

There la a body of troops In Prance 
called the foreign legion. It ts com
posed of men of all nationalities, most 
of them fugitives from justice. That 
a man is in it ts prima fade evidence 
that he has an object for toslng himself 
to the rest of the world. 

A soldier in the foreign legion con 
•picnoos for his refined appearance 
passed under the name of Fran* Lud-
wig. He would not admit too country 
from which he balled, and since he 
spoke several languages equally well 
It was impossible tor any one to fix 
upon the land of bis nativity. 

This Is the story of the so called 
Franz Ludwtg-

His real name was Count Joseph 
Zadsky He bad been honored by the 
intimate friendship of the crown prince 
of his native land. The prince and be 
rode together, bunted together — in 
short, all their amusements were In 

' common. The count was engaged to 
marry the Baroness Sophia, daughter 
of a prominent member of the sov
ereign's household 

The crown prince was possessed fay 
a passion for gambling. He did not at 
tend the public gambling places so 
plentiful In Europe. His habit was to 
play either In his own palace or wher
ever he was Invited. One afternoon 
be was playing In the homo of a no
bleman where a house part; bad bees 
invited to meet him. The prince was 
playing with bad luck and was drink 
ing heavily Several of Uie guests' 
were also under the Influence of liquor. 
Count Zadsky was present and. fear
ing that something wonld occur to cre
ate a scandal, begged bis royal high
ness to retire from the game The 
prince refused, and the gamo went on 
The excitement increased, both with 
the Increase of stakes and spirits con 
sinned. But now the prince was win 
nlng. 

These cards are marked." suddenly 
snouted one of the party. "There are 
little protuberances on their backs," 

"If yon can feel them." said Zadsky 
**yon must bare cut down tbo skin of 
one of your angers for the purpose, 
And If yon have done that yon bare 
introduced the cards Into the game." 

Amid a hubbub the cards wero ex 
a mined and were round to nave been 
mSd«-for-ths pnrpose o f iwindllng. 
Than Zadsky said: 

"All snow the tips of your flagon. 
Every-' raSB present made thstdis-

play'except* "the crown prince. His ex
pression'betrayed htm. but hli tongue 
came to his defense. 

"Gentlemen.* be said, "do yon ask 
the heir apparent to the throne to ex 
ouerate . himself from cheating st 
cards 7" 

Zadsky was dumfounded. There 
was a silence- Tb«n the. party arose 
from the table and separated. 

The story got ont. and the privy 
council was convened to consider 
what notion should be taken. Borne 
way of exonerating the prlnco must bo 
devised Tbe people were loyal to the 
crown, but it would noTer do for ono 
who must soon sit upon tho throne tojner gown for hotol or restaurant bss 
appear before the people as a user of an exaggerated Dutch yoke A square 
marked cards Tho council assembled yoke is generally becoming, while tho 
and, summoning nil tbe men who had'TJ sbflpo Is somowttat smarter, tbe V 
been of tbe gambling party, examined in front, unless cut quite low and fllled 
them separately jln with chiffon, being seldom worn 

When Count Zadsky was examined nowadnys A narrow U or square 
ono of the Qrst questions naked wn° tlecnlletege with a deep but narrow V 
this; at the baric la smart. 

•'How did you know that gamblers Often the distinctive touch of the 
using such cards as were used on this ervening gown Is tbe ono rose worn on 
occasion pare tho tips of their Angers the corsage, 
to make them sensitive to tbe touch ?'| There Is a new sackcloth material IB 

"I knew it, as I know of any other imitation of coarse packing canvas that 
fact of which I have beard." 

"Ton were tho person who an
nounced the fact that pared Anger tips 
go with theso cards to the party, wero 
you not?" 

'1 was?. 
"And called upon the others. Includ

ing his royal highness, t o show their 
fingers?' 

"I did." 
"TMt wfU do." 
The council after examining the wit

nesses continued Its deliberations in 
secret f a d broke up without giving but 
anyjnformatlon as to Its conclusions. 
Bnt„lbiyiext. . morning,. Zadsky. .was 
banished from the court, and the peo
ple breathed freely once more that 
•their prospective ruler bad been vin
dicated. 

One morning the soldier tn the' for
eign legion wrote a communication to 
the president of France. At the same 
time the president received a call from 
a member of the diplomatic corps. 
The result of the communication and 
the visit was the forwarding of dis
charge papers to Private Franz Lod-
wig, and he left the corps with the 
congratulations of his comrades. 

"What does It mean?" asked his cap
tain. 

"Save you not beard that the crown 
prince of — is dead?" 

"Yes. It Is given out that he died 
of an aneurism, but it has been said 
that he committed suicide after a de
bauch. Bnt what has that to do with 
your discharge?" 

'It has thlB to_ do with it 
prince will not" be a sovereign. He 
will be nothing, at least on earth. 
Therefore a cloud resting on me 
been removed, i shall gro to the cap
ital and receive an Important appoint 
ment" ' 

"Wen?" 
•That's all." 
Count Zadsky** prophecy was veri 

fled. He recumecCto t h e capital, was 
appointed as he^preolctadT sad tasrrled 
the Baroness 

neffiuraHons, yam i 8 * medium, short 
fore part, and the heel Is the modish 
two Inch Spanish one. It costs V-95. 

Another new boot about wbteh t h e 
girls are "eraay" Is.ail of patent leath* 
er. and this, too, has fourteen pearl bnt-

mm YOU'LL WEAR. 

Ihoetttiabeing disposed attistfesHy In 
the center of tb« colt 

Elaborate little boleros of embtoM-
iry transform, the simple gown into or-, 
satenem They took wonderfully 

Two r ises SSXKT. 

tons, black ones. Tho top Is slanting 
2nd the Sreh- rce? h igh £& ^SEfy « tWv 
mch Spanish heel, .kike moat of- the 
ssadssuie ly>ot»of .The ssssonrths^seiler 
Is trimmed very close and the toe et-,> 
and foxing are perforated The pries 
IflJtMW. 

BOk suede is. a new material tbat U 
coming Into favor for boudoir gowns, 
It Is a supple fabric and permits -of 
artistic manipulation. 

There are delightful velvet scaris 
fashioned from black chiffon velvat 
lined with wtdto asrin. 

Tbe skirt that Is mads -with seams 
st tbe tides only Is one of the very 
newest and smartest. This ont St 
trimmed —tth buttons, but sneh flni«h 
i s entirely optlc^aVl.TM«>*«Iel Is suit
able for all materials, heavy enough to 
be made In so setere a style, 
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seams to £ff* a fall effect. A wide 
embroidered band t o simulate a atoll 
crosses tbe shoulders at the back and 5*Ja Hay Manton pattern i s wit la sisssi 
t s ^ u n h e r f d o w h t h . front. . ^ ^ ^ 0 ? a \ V ? h » " c ^ * « W S W ; 

The illustration shows a charmbM* Si« it wm «• prompOy. |*wstrflf4M 
tlrOiB '*MHr wlfch^ls Joiras*l iuaa «r .ISSD.^ if <» mW*S*"ad 2«iU_ _^ 
and \rtlraftlve -«• i r e a n h e As »*«n ^ ^ L S f S ^ t " , S l ^ S , * * , * ' * " * * 
to the smafl tjut the waist Is ettreSi . * " * • • " w * ^ ^ -

sje/sw ~* **'** MM: &* MM, 
Strmt 0H0Lts5Tr • — — r r - „ 

Armlds Lass* ass sUwij"**- fs r Oress 
This May MsatM pattern is cut" far* * TWms»l"s*. * 

airls of toorteen, slxte«n sad tlfnta*a> Fpr dress yokes Armlds UCM ha"e 
rssrssf acs, sesa MMetnts to this osJsy.jiBpscseded thow of Irish and dottad 
Klvlng njimbar. STlt and It wOI t>« x~"-«»- * • -
IT forwarded to you by mall if 
sens an additional two cent stamps » r 

•mart, too, over a last season's dress, 
and they are pnrtlouUrly pretty oTtr 
dresses ot soft not. 

Fabric girdles of strongly contrast
ing colors will bs ranch ,worn with WD-
arato watats. 

The plain fabrics are no longer In 
high faror, a prefereuw now tHftnfc 
shown for dotted., striped or pa$t*rned 
maierJali. . ,.»..-r. 

The donilnsOng styles of wraps ill 
Paris are, confmtd to two types, the 
ctassfc mantle and the prscttcal coat. 
Both are ou sUnder ilnes. 

tea, channlait $*% oa Jfcs, »wjao|a,.%' 
coming. Their t « s r a i chat*ctKiatks 
n * the ibort,_ scant akirt, t l s* ceUa^ 
1»M b4ou»e ar^d peasant altsvs*;. ,, 
i* Att sottt o f pretty thin siatssrtaU art t 
being used f»r Mouses thU.seswoa, and 

" * Bsodel that U tqu*Uy wfll 

Ittf *«ir i|».,ll8i^*''iasataHate, 
The sie«if»* a f s la»*tt»4 on qsUis sATti 

itmiocnotwit^ 

elements to Wm j p | s&k mfa£ 
are. opea—$u$k # t m Aiftpife^ 

atx»it %\it»t^» WflBfe*-^ 
never resized a$ yc«m Wetftmi 
a tastetes^ 4ouî t, ®m4 ' " 
wljat undeanlteeitj^le 

Bhtmttt * 
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VANITY'S VISIONS. 

Ths FavarHs Cut Far Evsning Qswnt 
Is a U Shapsd Bodios. 

Tho favorite cut of tbo simple din-

nets. It is a thin lacs with dalat-
•oral designs wandering in an aimless 

t1^s^jd^3CaJnU«'pat^i«osstris.'Ms»s " 
bv«i' at'ta -a mii* bun fimim»4iMml 
8 etnts to this sine*, aivint*u«s»«ri sua, 
ahd it will • • promptlr f»rw»r«*<l t» ft*.. 
by msJi. it" in haft* sand an *4<j|tt»*»r 
two- cent atawip tor istter pcwtsjre, watak 
Insure* mors prompt dally***. 

n\ 
In new perfumes there la a variety 

called "swell" tbat is charming as t s 
odor, but sxpenalve. I&GO an ounce 
bottle. Going some? 

Navy blue suitings are the best sell
ers this season, and In one Urge shoo 

Tbe crown _ , . „ „ fiounce is 

CIKCULAB rBIPLl BKXtl. / 

i s expensive and very smart.-for suits. 
I t is a mixture of silk nnd/wwl. 

Scarfs are growing in^favpr. For day 
wear with tailor costumes the supple 
satin scarf is won 

Heavy rope cords ore used as a fin
ish to dressj^'capes. whether of broad-
cloth 

The/dtlrt made with a circular 
*u hfgb-*svorr- I t isr pretty 

graceful and suits the fashionable 
'materials perfectly. The skirt Illus
trated' mav be used tor- suitings and 
for silks and lightweight wools. 

.TUDIO CSOLLBT. 

rth. ^ » 
har'mo.teri 

This May Manton pattern comes In sttes 
from 22 to 30 inchct waist measure. Send 
10 cents to this office, giving number„cm, 
and It will be promptly torw«Sd*4 to yon 
by mall. It in naate send an additional 
two oant sfmuip. for Mttsr tteataasy .WWeb 
tosurss niiors pcetast.-datrrarr* -',.. -i^u-j: 

.MOe^UC NfeJWrfl? 
That stMtmlnf T«u*h af il»»k»»r\(ri» 

That Are ""aahlanalilsu. , 
Often the becomlngneM -of deaf 

white to the woman with the sallow 
complexion is offset by a amajQ bow of 
black velvet or satin at the throat 

Brown and black fun are favorites 
this seaion. These rich dark color-

4*Sf%k—»-«&** 

there are no.lesajthah twelve ahadei 
of navy blue'alorie, which shows the 
popularity of>thlr color -

Katlne I* a'fabric much used for, 
coats and suits. It has a boucle effect 
that Is most pleasing. Crowfoot chev 
lot .is a rough material tbat Is meeting 
^rfth much favor. 

Eng'ish worsteds are in price all the 
way from 49 cents per yard to $3.50. 
Black and white effects are smart. 

Jacquard poplin comes in evening as 
well an in street colors and is a de
lightful material, $XW a yard, 
.Seal leather bags with clasps formed 

of mother of pearl plaques, studded 
with silver nnll heads are among the 
newest hand hags. 

Reefer coatsssult the small boyir so 
well that they ore always favorite 
jprments. Th.e.JB0fl*!U^tratsd^4«l 
very smart and very simple. The 
fronts are faced, the cotter Is made ef 
velvet, and the coat is rolled over to 
form l&peH hut i f liked the neck can 
be made high. JCTDIO CSOLLHT. 

This Itsy Kftnton pattern la cut Cor 
boys ot two, four and Six years of aere. 
Send 10 cents to this offlcs, giving num. 
ber. ettt, aad" « will, be ptywnptly fo*. 
Warded to you by mail. If to hsaiS seas 
nTsddMowa' two cent stamp forlsttw 
pests**, which loaores aser* proaet «•-
lGMsy>>. ••*•' •',•••... * ~-:'Kifiif^Sss^"^* 
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' ~ a vsaKda'saiaT itopai. ' ' 

togs-are much more ttntti^f^ 
lag than tbe cold grays, of tbesi lvee , 
fo»i i*iuir«l~«r"a*fraW»a^ *i 
fats are always pretty, but often try-1 
fng in the extreme. . 

The touch of black which ,fa#s beef 
so much exploited lately is tor continue 
in the winter modes. The flat-pump 
bow, with often a jabot of law'J*. 
neath. la a becoming fltilsh for .the 
Dpteh collar or tho high standlflf col
lar. A biacfe tie give* « sma i i wttchto 
colored frocks, and a crlap little black 
tie with dangling M 'e*«*|n|p» and a 
big black hat make* a fetching pic
ture. ' '••* ' '•',' . 

Skirts aee tfght^tfiey a*r» shortj |*ckj 

ets are short and horifetoo full a» to 
cut, ana corsage^- j^a^Al^le of no 
waste material, to,complain of. ahese 
are seme of the salient features of the 
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' The skirt that is trimmed wii 
plaited flounces is a favorite o a e oi 
season. As Illustrated, this one is 
of striped voile, and the trimming 
sists of the ajaterlal mi out $i*je cross. 

This May lisnttm pattern I» cuiut 'aliest 
-from 2ato»-inch*« Wsi*tin«u»u*e,''»*rtat 
to cent* to this omio, .st*i»e 'nurribar̂  
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